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BEFORZ 'r.8E RAIlROAD CO»aSSION Oli' 'r.8E STATE Oli' C.AUFOR..'O:A. //0P[ 
) 

In the matter ot the application ot the City ) 
or Coalinga, a City ot the Sixth Class, ) 
~xist1ng under and by virtue or the laws ot ) 
the State or Cali~orniat tor ,ermission to ) 
construct a public road across Sixth ) APplication No. 22836. 
Street between Forest and Glenn Streets, ) 
across Southern racitic Company railro~d ) 
tracks, in the City or Coalinga. ) 

----------------------------------) 
Arthur Blank, ~ity Attorne7, tor the City 

or Coalinga. 

R. s. ~~ers, tor Southern Pacitic Company, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSIO:~: 

OPINION .-,------

The above n~bered application, tiled by the City or Coal

inga, seeks the Co~ssionts authority to con5truct Sixth Street at 

grade across the Coalinga branch or Southern ?acitic Company. 

Public hearing in this matter was conducted by ~m1ner 

Ager at Coalinsa on October lOth~ 1939, at which time it was taken 

under submiSSion, and it is now ready tor determination. 

Coalinga is the wester11 te~nus 0: the railroad 1n

'7olved and the r l9cord shows that at the present time there a=e 

crOSSings over these tracks at Third Street, Fourth Street, Firth 

Street and at the intersection or Seventh and Polk Streets. 11tth 

Street is one 0-: the main a.rteries 0-: t=avel in the City or Coalinga 

and ca.~ies a substantial volUQe or tra~ic at relatively high 

speeds. The llO.tural g::.-o'Vlth 0-: the city is toward the we3t and it 

is the City's contention that the lack or a crossi~ at Sixth Street 

has a tondency to st1!le the development 0: that portion or the eity. 



The new C1t7 Ball has recently been oompleted at the 

intersection o~ Sixth ~d'~ Streets and, in addition, there has 

been $u~sta~t1al ~usiness development in this immediate area. 

Residents des1ri~ to travel traa the area southwest o~ the t~ack$ 

to the City Hall or other looat1ons in the business district in 

the vicinity or Sixth and 31m Streets must o~ necessity take a 

circuitous route to reach this point, with attendant vehicular 

trattic hazards it they use Fi!th Street. Rail traffic on the 

line involved consists or three round trips by a treight train per 

week, e.rriv!.ng at Coalinga trc;m the e:ist i:1 the evening and de

,e.rti::'lg trom tbAt pOint toward the east in the mormng. F.!:om this 

:point ot view, th(~retort), the esta'blisb::nent ot an additional c:-oss

ing would not appea:- to be a serious matte:-. 

Southern ?acit1c Company opposed the gr~ting o~ the ap

p11c~tion upon the grounds that present crossings provide su~1-

cient routes tor any volume or character ot tra:tic which :1ght 

exist now or in the tuture. The company also took t~e position 

that construction ot Sixth Street over the tracks would necessi

~ate the relooation o~ so~e industries which have their warehou3es 

located partially within the street area, ~nd also would tend to 

reduce the ~3etulness ot an existing team track. The ~ost serious 

oojection otterod ~1 the co~,an1 ap~eared to ~e ~o~ the st~dpo1nt 

or costs, it bei~g its opinion that, it the Commission saw tit to 

authorize the construction ot the crossing, then the company should 

not be required to be~:- any portion ot these costs. 

Carerul sucmation ot the evidence in thiS proceedi~ 

leads us to the cClnclusion that the last mentioned objection or the 

company 1s the only substantial one which bas been ottered and we 

are o! the opinion that, it the City or Coalinga is su~1c1entlY 

anxious to construct the Sixt~ Street crossing at grade over these 

traoks, then it should be required to assume the entire burde~ ot 

paying tor the sam,e. 
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In arriV1:J.g at this conclusion, "lie are ever mindtul ot 

the tact that all grade crossings are poi~t~ or potential hazard 

but we also recognize the tact that the rail line involved carries 

no substantial volume o~ traffic and what traffic there is ~o

ceeds at relatively low rates or speed. Ord~i11 we would sub

$cri~e to the opinion e%pressed by the pro~estant - that grade 

eros3i~s at every block are an unnecessary evil - but consider

ation must be g1ven to other circucstances involved. Based upon 

the toregoing opinion, it appears that the application is not un

reasona'ble and sholJ.l.d 'be granted. The tollowing Order will so 

provide. 

ORD~R 
----~-

Public hearings having been held and the matter having 

been su.bmitted; 

IT IS B:EREBY ORDERED that the City Council of the City 

ot Coalinga, in the County ot Fresno, State of California, is here

by authorized to construct Sixth Street at grade across the tracks 

or Southern ?acitic Company at the location =ore particularly de

scribed in the application and as shown by the maps attached there

to, subject to the tollowing conditions and not otherwise: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The above crossing shall be identitied as Cross
ing No. BD-2GS.5. 

The entire expense ot constructing the cro3si~, 
i~c~~di~ the relocation o~ those 'buildings 
southwest o~ the tracks and within the street 
area or Sixth St:-eet ~ shall be OoQe by appli
cant. The cost ot mai::ltenance o~ that l'ortion 
ot said crossing outside 0: lines two (2) teet 
outside or the outside rails shall 'be borne by 
the applicant. The maintenance 0: that portion 
ot t~e cross~g be~ween lines two (2) teet out
side o~ the ou~side rails shall be borne by 
Southern Pac~ric Company. Southern Pacitic Com
pany shall pertor: all actual work ot construct
ing the crossi~ between lines two (2) teet out
side of the outside rails. 

The crossing shall be constructed or a width ot 
not less than eighty (eO) teet and at an angle 
ot ninety (90) degrees to the railroad, with 
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grades o~ approach not groater ~han three (3) per 
cent, shall be constructed equal or superior to t1Pe 
shown as Sta.nde.rd. No. 2 in OU:" General O:-der No. ?2, 
sho.ll be protected by two sto.ndard No. 1 crossiIlg 
signs, as specitied in Our General Order No. 75-B, 
and shall in every 'Way 'be made suita.ble tor the 
passage thereon ot vehicles and other road trattic. 

(4) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereatter, 
notity this Co=mission in writing ot the co~~let10n 
or the 1~stallat!on or said crossing and ot its co~
pliance with the conditions hereot. 

(5) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and be
co:e void it not e:~ercised within one year tro:J. the 
Cl.ate hereot, unless tu::ther tme is gra::lted by su.b
sequ.ent order. 

(6) The COmmission reserves the r1ght to make such tur
ther orders, relative to the location, construction, 
operation, ~1ntenance and protection ot such cross
ing, as to it may see~ right and proper and to =0-
~oke its permission it, in its Judgment, public 
convenie~ce aDd necessity demand such action. 

The authority hero~ granted sbal1 become et!eetive on 

the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Calito::Onie., this /2 - day ot 

December~ 1939. 


